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It » foolish to think you can gain

Brcffiwoud M. E. Ghurch
10 a. m Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching service.

Rev. W. L. Wilson, Pastor.
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The Enchanted 
Profile

By O. HENRY

r^’oprrt«*ii l'y I>i>ubi*<l«r, !•*<• A Co.)

HERE are few ca- 
ilpbcssM). Worn 
ru are Hcbebnra- 
zadcs by I 
predilection, 
st its* t and
rntigenient of the 
vocal chords. Tbo 
thousand and one 
stories are ts-iug 

Uildevery day by hundreds of thousands 
of vtolvrs' daughters to their resp«H'tivo 
sultans. But the bowstring will got 
aouw of ’em yet If they don't watch out

I heard a story, though, of one lady 
caliph. It Isn't precisely su "Arabian 
Nights” story, Immuubo It brlugs iu 
Cinderella. who flourished Iwr dlahrag 
tn auotber e|HM-li and country. Bo if 
you don't tnlud tho mixed dates (which 
seem to give it an eastern flavor, after 
all) we'll get along

In New York there to an old, old 
hotel. You have soon wood cuts of It 
in the magazine«. It was built let's 
see at • time w hen there was nothing 
above Fourieeulh street except th« 
<dd Indian trail 
mersteln's office, 
ry will be torn 
stout walls are 
bricks go roaring down the chutes 
crowds of citizens will gather at the 
neareoi corners aud weep over th« de
struction of a dear old landmark. Civ
ic pride Is strong In New Bagdad, and 
the wettest Weeper sod the loudest 
bowler against the Iconoclasts win tie 
the man (originally from Terre Haute) 
whose fond memories of the old hotel 
are limited to bis having been kicked 
ont from Its free lunch counter In 18TX 

At this hotel always »toi>ped Mrs. 
Maggie Brown. Mrs. Brown was a 
bony woman of sixty, dressed In the 
rustiest black, and carrying a handbag 
made, apparently, from th« hide of tbo 
original an.ri d 'hat Adam tfgcMM 
call au alligator. Klic always occupied 
a small parlor and bedroom nt tho 
top of the hotel st a rental of $’-' per 
day. A txt always, while she was tin re. 
•acb day came hurrying to see her 
many luen. shurp faced, auxlous look
ing. with only seconds to spare. For 
Maggie Brown was said to tie the third 
richest woman In tho world, and thnui 
solicitous gentlemen »ere only the 
city’s wealthiest brokers and business 
men ae«'klug trifling loans of half 
dozen millions or so from the dingy old 
tody with the prehistoric hand bag.

Tbs stenographer and typewriter of 
the Acropolis hotel- there. I've 
name of It out!—was Mias Ida 
flhe was a holdover from the 
classics There wasn't a flaw 
looks. Homo old timer lu |>ayliig his 
regards to n lady said.'To bavo loved 
her was a liberal education." Well, 
aven to bare looked over tho back hair 
and neat white abirt waist of Miss 
Batea was equal to a fnll course lu any 
nomspondence »-bool tn the country. 
8be sometimes did a llttio typewriting 
for me aud. ns she refused to take the 
money in advance, she enme to look 
upon me as something of a friend nml 
protege Kbe bad unfnlllng kindliness 
and good nature, ami not even a white 
toad drummer or a for Imjsirter had 
ever dared to croes the dead Hue of 
good behavior In her peony, 
eottro force of tlie Acro|>olls. from the 
owner, who lived In Vienna, down to 
the band porter, wbo had been bedrid 
dan for alxteeu y<*ara, would have 
sprung to her defense In a moment.

One day I walked past Miss Bates' 
little sanctum llemlngtorlum and saw 
la bar place a black haired unit uumia 
tnkably a person pounding with each 
of her forefingers upon the keys, 

g oa the mntablltty of temporal 
k I passed on. The next day I 
on a two weeks' vacation. Rs- 
*, I strolled through the lobby 
Acropolis, and saw, with a llttio 
glow of auld lang ayne. Mine 
as Groctan and kind and flaw- 

as over, just putting the cover on 
Machine. The hour for closing 
coom, but she asked me lb to alt 
a few ml notes in the dictation

Miao Bats« explained her ab- 
frotn end return to the Acrcpolte 

words Ideatlcal with or similar 
follow tag: 
man. how are tbs stories com-

the town where they worship tbo 
golden calf,

“Well, a limit two weeks ago Mrs. 
Brown stops st th« door and rubber» 
st me for ti-u inluulre. I'm sitting with 
uiy side to her. striking uft some msnl 
fold copies of n copper mil«* proposition 
for a nice old man from Tonopah. But 
I always see everything all »round me. 
When I'm hard nt work I can see 
tilings through my side combs, sad I
can leave on« button unbuttoned In the 
back of my shirt waist nud sea who's 
behind me. I didn't look around, be- 
reuse I make from »18 to 8-’O n week, 
and I didn't have to.

“That evenlug nt knocking off tlm-> 
she sends for me to com« tip to her 
apartment I expected to have to type
write about 2.<K«> words of notes of 
hand, liens and contracts with a 10 
cent tip in sight, but 1 went. Well, 
man, I was certainly surprised. Old 
■Maggie llrowu had turned human.

•' 'Child.' says she, ‘you're the most 
lienutifiil creature I ever snw in lay 

I want you to quit jour work

MODIFIED NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL. At The Churches

»40.000.00a”

“Pretty regularly,” said I. “About 
equal to tbelr going.”

*Tm sorry,” an Id she. “Good type
writing is tbe main tiling In a story. I 
ffoo've missed me, haven't yon?"

"ido one," Mid 1. "whom I have ever 
known knows as well as yon do how 
to space properly belt bn<*k>ea. semi J 
colons, hotel guest* and hairpin» But 
you’ve been away. too. I »aw a park-1 
ago of peppermint pepsin In your place 1 
tbo other day."

"I was going to tell you about It," 1 
Orid Miss Rate«, "if you hadn't inter- 1

"Of course, you know about Maggio 
Brown, who «tops here. Well, she's 
werih M04X».(QO. Rhe livre in Jersey 
ta a |10 flat. She’s always got morn 

oa hand than half a doom bust 
eandtdatee for vice prvstdoaL I 

tow whether she narrtes it la 
king or net, but I knew sbo'a 
popular down In tho part of

and coro<> and llv« with me. I've 
kith or kin,' says she, 'except a hus
band and a son or two, and I bold no 
coin municat Ion with any of ’etn. They 
are extravagant burdens on a hard 
working wotuuu. 
daughter to inc.
and mean, nml the papers print lies 
alx>ut my doing my own cooking and 
wnwhlng. It'» a lie.' »he vwk on. 'I 
|>nt my washing out, except tbe hand
kerchief» nn<! »locking* and petticoats 
and collars mid light »tuff ilk« that. 
I've ih>t 94".' IM).<XM) In cash and stocks 
and bond» that ar» as negotiable as 
Standard oil prcfcrrtsl nt a church fair. 
I'm n .lonely old woman, and I need 
companionship. You're tho most l>eau- 
tlful human being I ever saw,’ says 
she. 'Will you come nnd live with me? 
I'll show ’em whether I can »pend mon
ey or not.' sbe says.

"Well, man, what would you have 
dotic? Of eoutod I fell to It. And. to 
tell the truth, I began to like old .Mag
gie. It wasn't all on necount of the 
forty million» and whnt »lie could do 
for me. I was kind of lonesome in the 
world too Every body's got to have 
ttomeltody they can explain to about 
the pain In their left »houlder nnd 
fant patent leather shoes wear 
when they 'ocgln to crack. And 
can't talk alxmt »itch thing* to 
you meet In hotel«; they’re looking for 
jtint »ueh openings.

"So I gave up my job In the hotel 
nnd went with Mrs Brown. I certain
ly seemed to have a mash on her. 
She'd look nt me for hnlf an hour at a 
time when I was sitting, reading or 
looking at the magazine«.

"One time I »ny» to her: ’Do I re
mind you of »<>me deceased relative or 
friend of your dhtldhood. Mrs. Brown? 
I've noticed you give me a pretty good 
optical Inspection from time to time.'

" 'You have a fare.' »be »ays. 'exact
ly like a dear friend of mine—the beat 
friend I ever had. But I like you for 
yourself, child, too.' she say«.

"And aay. man. what do you suppoee 
»he did? Ixxetened up like a Marcel 
wave In the »nrf at Coney. She took 
me to a swell dressmaker and gave her 
a la carte to fit ma out-money no ob
ject They were ruah orders, 
madam locked the front door and 
the whole force to work.

‘Then we moved to—where do 
think? No; gneaa again. That’s right 
— tbe Hotel Ronton. We bad • st« 
rosm «pertinMit. aod It ceat 8100 a 
day. I mw th« bill. I began to love 
that old lady.

“And then. man. when my dr sense 
began to come tn—oh. I' woe’t tell yen 
«boot 'mb! You couldn't underatand. 
And I began to cell her Aunt Maggie. 
TM*ve readabont ('indwells, of cwurae. 
Well, what Cinderella Mid whoa tbo 
prin<e fitted that 3*4 A on her foot 

' was a hard luck «tory compared to ths 
, thing» I told myself.
j “Then Aunt Maggie mvs she 1s going 
i to give me a coming out banquet In the 

Buntoo that'll make moving vans of 
all the old Dutch families on Fifth 
avenue.

"Well, I wish you <-ouid have l>een at 
that bumjuet Ths dinner service was 
all guld Mid cut glass. Tlirr« were 
about forty men and right ladles pres 
cat Iwwld«« Aunt Maggie and 1. You’d 
never have known tli« third richest 
woman iu the world. Six- had on n 
now black silk dress with so tnu< h pa« 
seuicuterle on It that it sounded exactly 
like a hailstorm I beard oucs when J 
was staying all night with a girl that 
IIv«m1 In a top floor studio.

“And my dress! Kay, man, 1 can't 
waste the words on you. It was all 
hum! made luce—where there was any 
of it at all-and it cost »300. I suw 
the bill. The turn were all bnldbeaded 
or whit« sidewblskered, and they kept 
up a running tire of 
about 3 per cents 
cotton crop.

"On tho left of 
that tulked like a
right was a young fellow who said be 
was a riewsfMtper artist ll<> was the 
only—well. I was going to tell yon.

"After the dinner wiis over Mr». 
Brown und 1 went up to the apart
ment IV« |md to squeeze our way 
through a mob of reporters all tbo 
tray through tho halls. Tliat’s one of 
the things money does for you. Hay. 
<lo you liap|>eii to know a newspaper 
artist named I.nthrop-a tall man with 
nice eyes mul an easy way of talking? 
No. 1 don't remember wliat pujier he 
works on. Well, all right

•'When wo got upwtalrs Mrs. Brown 
telephones for the bill right away, it 
came, und It was MX» I saw tlie bl.'L 
Aunt Maggio fainted. I got her on a 
lounge ami opened, the headwork.

'* •l.'hllil.' rays she when she got back 
to the world, 'what was It—n false of 
rent or an Income tax?*

“ 'Just a little dinner,' says 1. ‘Noth
ing to worry abont—hardly a drop In 
the bucket'hop. Sit up aud take no
tice—a dispossess notice, if there’s no 
other kind.*

"But ssy man. do you know 
Aunt Maggie did? She got cold 
Khc hustled me out of that Hotel 
ton at 1) the next morning. We 
to a rooming bouse on the lower
side. She rented one room that bad 
water ou the floor below aud light on 
the floor almve. After we got moved 
all you could see tn the room was 
about »l.fXLO worth of new swell - 
drnsnea aud a one burner ga» stove.

“Annt Maggie had had n sudden at- 1 
tack 
body 
tbelr 
balls, 
clothes.
Ilk« to bav« a picture of—but. speak
ing of pictures, did you ever run 
across a newspaper artist named I-atb- 
rop. a tall-oh. 1 asked you that be
fore, didn’t I? lie was mighty nice to 
me nt the dinner. His voice just suit
ed me 1 guess he must have thought 
I was to Inherit some of Aunt Mag
gie’s money.

"Well. Mr. Man. three days of that 
light house:.replug wan plenty for me. 
Alllit Maggie was affectionate as ever. 
She’d hardly let me get out of her 
sight 
bedger 
county, 
the limit 
meals In
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" T've t>ec«i out lisfore. Aunt Maggie.' 
says I. ’But I'll come ont again. But 
you know.’ says I, ‘that this to one of 
ths awolleot hotels tn the city. And 
you know—pardon me—that it’s hard 
to get a bunch of notables together un
less you've trained for IL*

"'Don't fret about that, child.’ says 
Aunt Maggie. T don't send out Invi
tations- I issue orders. 1*11 havo flfty 
guests here that couldn't be brought 
together again at aay reception unleM 
It were given by a king or a trust 
busting district attorney. They are men. 
of coaree. and ail of 'am either owe one 
money or Intend to. Some of their 
wtvro wear cease, lair a road nanny 
wiU.'

ne worshiper •» monoy.” a»ys I.

• thousand dollars' worth of tbe latest 
things in clothe* doing stunts over • 
one Lmrner gas stove.

"Aw 1 aay, on tbe third day I flew 
the coop, l couldn't stand for throw
ing together a fifteen ceat kidney stew 
while wearing at tbe same ttoae a «100 
bouse dress with valeaclennea lace in
sertion. So I goes into tbe closet and 
puts on tbe cheapest dress Mrs. Browa 
had l»ougbt for me. It’s tbe one I’ve 
got on now. Not so bad for $75. to It? 
I'd left all my own clothes in my sis
ter's flat in Brooklyn.

•' ’Mrs. Brown, formerly "Aunt Mag
gie." ' aaya I to her. 'I itn goiug to ex
tend my feet alternately, one after tbo 
other, tn such h manner and direction 
that this tenement will rei-ede from 
me in the quickest possible time. 1 
am no worshiper of money.’ says 1, 
’but there are some things I can’t 
stand. I can stand tho fabulous mon
ster that I’ve read about that blow» 
hot birds and cold bottles with the 
same breath, but I can’t staad a quit
ter.' says I. They say you’ve got $40.- 
OOO.dOO— well, youll never have any 
lean. Ari I was beginning to like 
you, tee,’ dhqm I.

"Wan, «ba lata Atari Maggie kicks 
UM ffe taan «aw. «tea offan to move

Arteta Baptist Church
8:45 a. m Bible School.
11a. tn. Preaching service. 
8:00 p. a>. Evening services.
7:00 p. in. B. Y. P. U meeting. 
M 00 Thursday Prayer meeting.
Everybody welcome to any and all 

three services.
W. T. N. Hpriggs, paator

Millar.i Avenue Presbyterian Chnrdi
10 a. in. Sabbath School,
11 a. m. Horning worship.
7 .p. ai. Y. P. 8. C. E.
7:45 p. in. Evening worship.
7 Aj p. m. Thursday. midweek service 
H p. ni. 'X' ursday. choir practice.

!>v. Wm. H. Amos, Pastor

St. Pt-ttr s Catholic Church 
Sundays :
8 a. m. Ix>w Maes.
10:30 ». >r
8:30 a. lu,
12 M. Cl
Week i lav

High Mae., 
xinday School.
il rehearsal. 

Mae at 8 a. m.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. in. Saturday Sabbath School.
11 a. ni. Saturday preaching.
7:30 p. in. Wednesday. Prayer meeting 
7:45 p. ni. Sunday preaching.

Kern I'ark Chris tain Church
Corner ••««»». St. and 46th Ave. 8. E.
10 a. n>. Bibl« School.
11a n.. an l 7:3u p. m. preaching ser 

vice.
6:.30 p. hi. Cbristain Endeavor.
7:30p. in. Thursday, mid-week prayer 

meeting.
A cordial welcome to ail.

Rev. G. K. Berry, Pastor.

St. Pauls Episcopal Church
One block sooth ot Woodmere station.

Holy Communion the first Sunday ot 
each month at 8 p. tn, No other ser
vices that day.

Every other Sunday tbe regular ser
vices will to- as usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. m.
Sunday School meet« at 3 p. m. B. 

Boatwright, Sopt., L. Maffett, Sec.
Rae. O. W. Tavlor, Rector.

In Gils colonial plan the living room 
columned opening. This space may all be made into one large 
and the vestibule can be left out entirely or built entire on the 
leaving the living room with regular lines, 
ceiling and a large sideboard across the rear, 
ant by a projecting twy window, back of which there to a small conservatory 
for flowers or could be used for a den or sewing room. There is a combina 
lion open stairway to the second story and a rear entrance to basement from 
the entry The ice can be put into the refrigerator in the pantry from the 
outside. Tills house has a grand piazza 10 feet wide, covering the entire front 
and part of one side. A sun room or sleeping porch can be built across the 
rear if desired. The second story has four chambers and liberal closet space, 
large bath and very convenient hall. Full basement under entire house. Fin 
isb in first story is planned for oak or red gum throughout, with oak floors: 
secoud story pine to paint or Washington flr.
8 feet in the clear. Space In attic where two rooms could be finished, 
of house 26 by .10 feet.
$4.300 If strict economy I

■ oil parlor are divided with a wide 
living room, 
piazza, thus 

The dining room has a beamed 
This room is made very pleas

First story, 9 feet; second story.
Size 

Cost to build, exclusive of beating and plumbing, 
is used.

Upon re<-eipt of »1 the publisher of this paper will furnish a copy of 
Saxton’s book of plans.
date designs of cottages, bungalows and residences costing from $1.000 to $6.000

American Dwellings.” It contains about 250 np to

•Wp’ll have to econo- 
You’re the most 

1 ever laid eyes on.’ 
don’t want you to

me, don't you? I

If I 
of the newspaper

easy footstep came 
Ida Bates saw who

1

I share with

said to me— 
she became. 
I wonder if

Lents t vanoeflcal Church .
Sermon by the Pastor, 11 a. m. and 

7:15 p. m.
Sunday S-hool 9:45 a. m., Albert 

Fankhanser. superintendent.
Y. P. A. 6:15 p. m. Paul Bradford, 

President.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m.
Acord al welcome to all.

T. R. Hornschuch, Pastor.

Lents Friend's Church
9:45 a. m. Bible School. Mrs. Maud 

Keaci.. Superintendent.
11 :00 a. m Preaching services.
6:25 p. in. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. tn. Preaching Services.
8:00 p. tn. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all these ser

vices. John Riley, Pastor.
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Into a swell room with a two burner 
stove aud running water.
“‘I’ve speut au awful lot of money, 

child,’ says sbe.
mize for a while, 
beautiful creature 
sbe says, ’and I 
leave me.’

"Well, you see
walked straight to tbe Acropolis and 
asked for my job back and I got it 
How did you say your writings were 
getting slong? I know you've lost out 
some by not having roe to typewrite ’em. 
Do you ever bare 'em illustrated? Aud. 
by the wsy. did you ever bsppen to 
know a newspaper artist—oh, shut up! 
I know I asked you before. I wonder 
what paper be works on? It’s funny, 
but I couldn't help thinking that he 
wasn't thinking about the money be 
might have been thinking I was think- 
l’d get from old Maggie Brown, 
only knew some 
editors I'd’’—

Tbe sound of an 
from the doorway.
It was with her back hair comb, 
saw her turn pink, perfect statue that 
she was—a miracle that 
Fygmallon only.

"Am I excusablef she 
adorable petitioner that 
“It’s—it's Mr. Lathrop,
it really wasn't th« money—1 wonder, 
if after all, h«

Of course. I was invited to the wed
ding. After the mremony 1 dragged 
I-athrop aside

“Ton an artist." said I. "and haven't 
figured out why Maggie Brown con
ceived such a strong liking for Miss 
Bates«-that was? Let me show you.

Tbe bride wore a idtniMe white dree 
a» beautifully draped as the costume 
of the ancient Greeks. 1 took some 
leaves from one of tbe decorative 
wreaths in the little parlor and made a 
chaplet of them and placed them oa 
aee Bates' shining 
made her turn her 
band.

"By jingo!" said 
dead ringer fbr tbe lady's bead on the 
silver dollar

X ■

STORE OR STAGE?
A Word to Ambitious Young People 

Seeking a Future.
There is just as much demand among 

store vTrneru and managers for high 
class salesmen, buyers and managers 
ss there Is among the theatrical and 
movie producers for actors. Merchants 
want to employ ambitious young men 
and woman who can raise themselves 
Ibove the ranks of the ordinary. The 
work Is no harder, hours no longer and 
pay quite as good in the stores for help 
of all classes aa It la In film or stage 
productions.

The “stars” In business are just as 
well paid as are those whose names 
grace the billboard. Where there to 
one film favorite who to paid »1.000 a 
month there are half a dozen mercan
tile managers who receive as much or 
more. There are hundreds who receive 
»200 a mouth to where there are five 
movie actors who receive th» same. 
And there are ten dollar a week 
places among the members of the mob 
scenes, as there are ten dollar a week 
jobs among the “moba” In the stores. 
Once a year or so some one graduates 
from the chorus or tho “supes” to a 
place as an understudy or star, while 
In business many are promoted from 
the ranks to positions of trust and good 
salaries.

There are better opportunities for 
ambitious people in mercantile Soldo 
than as actors. Tho demand to many 
time» greater, 
tho watch for 
ttfr a promo«
not be had without

Lents Baptist Church
Lord s Day. Bible School 9:45 a. tn. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Elmo Heighta Sunday School, 2:30 

p. m.
B' ¥. I’. I’., 6:30 p m. 
Evening »orabip, 7:30 p. m.
A cordial welcome to there services.

J. M. Nelson, Pastor.

Fifth Church ot Christ
Fifth Church ol Christ. Scientist of 

Portland, ore. Myrtle Park Hall, 
M Park.

ore Sunday 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening testimonial meet

ing 8 p. m.

Lt«ts M. E. Chnrdi
Sunday Schoo! 9:45. a. m.
Preaching 11 00 a. m.
Service« at Bennett Chapel at 3 p. m.
Epworth l.-»gue6:3O p, m.
Preach ihr 7 :S0 n. m.
Prav»r meeting Thursday evening at 

7:30.

i
W. R. F. Browne, paator 

Residence 5768 8’lrd St.

Laurelwood M. E. Church
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

■reaching.11:00 a. m. preaching. 
1J:3O a. m. class meeting.
6:30 p. m. Epworth League. 
7:80 p. tu. preaching.
Tbe pa-tor is assisted by a chorus choir 

and the Amphion Mate Quartette.
8:00 p. m. Thursday evening, prayer 

I service
*

Gero»» EvaMM Reformd Churdi 
Ooruer Woodstock Ave., and 87th St. 
Rev. W. G. Ltenkaemper, pastor. 
Sundav School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. tn. 
Y. P. 8. at 7:30 p. m.
German Seh>x>l and Catechetical Cisse 

Saturday 10 a. m.

I

Dr. C. R. Carlos, pastor.

chestnut hair and 
profile to her hus-

Bee me rang.
Gasoline costa so much that John D. 

Rockefeller ^n’t afford to ran his pri
vate »20.000 Ice plant. Hee gone back 
lato the c hite baa of the ice trust

WILL MT CHILD TAKE 
DR. KWG’S NEW DISCOVERY?

Third United Brethren Church
10 a. m. Sunday School, 
tl a. in Preachkig.

7:30 p. m. Preaching.

m. Iunior Christian Endeavor, 
i p. in. -xinior Christian Endeavor.

a 
good clear complexion by the use of face 
powder. Get at the root of the trouble 
and thoroughly cleanse tlw system with 
a treatment of Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills. Genth and mild in action, do 
not gripe, yet they relieve the liver by 
their action ou the bowel». Good for 
young, adulta and aged. Go alter a 
clear com pierim today. Fte. a» yonr 
druggist.

Tliis beet answer is Dr. King's New 
Discovery itself. Its a pleaagnt sweet 
syrup, easy to take. It contains the 
medicines which years of experience 
have proven best for Cloughs and Colds. 
Those who have used Dr. King's New 
Discovery longest are its beat friends. 
Besides every liottle is guaranteed If 
you don’t get satisfaction you get your 
money back. Buy a bottle, M0 as di
rected. Keep what io left for Ooogh and 
Cold 1


